OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS

Nighthawk News Magazine
First Flight High
Wingspan Online
West Henderson High

All North-Carolina

Nighthawk News Magazine
First Flight High
Wingspan Online
West Henderson High
The Northwood Omniscient
Northwood High
Pine Whispers
R.J. Reynolds High

Distinction

The Viking Press
Kinston High
The Prowl Online
Providence High
The Forest Fire
Wake Forest High
GF Online
T.C. Roberson High
Northwest Horizons
Northwest Guilford High
The Eagle Online
East Mecklenburg High
The Hillside Chronicle
Hillside High
Rampant Lines
J.H. Rose High

Honor

The Crusader
Cardinal Gibbons High
Intermission

Northwest School of the Arts
Den Echoes
Orange High
The Parrott Post
Arendell Parrott Academy
Scratch Post
West Johnston High
The Circle
Gaston Day
The Pride Online
Hickory Grove Christian
Nevarmore Online
Ravenscroft School

SECTION AWARDS

Editorial

1: Nighthawk News Magazine
   First Flight High
2: Wingspan
   West Henderson High
3: Pine Whispers
   R.J. Reynolds High
HM: Hillside Chronicle
   Hillside High
HM: Rampant Lines
   J.H. Rose High

Sports

1: Nighthawk News Magazine
   First Flight High
2: Den Echoes
   Orange High
3: Pride Online
   Hickory Grove Christian
HM: Golden Fleece
   T.C. Roberson High
HM: Eagle Online
   East Mecklenburg High
News

1: Nighthawk News Magazine
   First Flight High
2: Wingspan
   West Henderson High
3: Pine Whispers
   R.J. Reynolds High
HM: Hillside Chronicle
   Hillside High
HM: Rampant Lines
   J.H. Rose High

Design

1: Nighthawk News Magazine
   First Flight High
2: Wingspan
   West Henderson High
3: Pine Whispers
   R.J. Reynolds High
HM: The Northwood Omnicient
   Northwood High
HM: Rampant Lines
   J.H. Rose High

Features

1: Nighthawk News Magazine
   First Flight High
2: Wingspan
   West Henderson High
3: Rampant Lines
   J.H. Rose High
HM: Northwood Omnicient
   Northwood High
HM: Pine Whispers
   R.J. Reynolds High

Advertising

1: Pine Whispers
   R.J. Reynolds High
2: Nighthawk News Magazine
   First Flight High
3: Scratch Post
   West Johnston High
HM: Wingspan
   West Henderson High
HM: Rampant Lines
   J.H. Rose High

Photography

1: Nighthawk News Magazine
   First Flight High
2: Wingspan
   West Henderson High
3: Northwest Horizons
   Northwest Guilford High
HM: Pine Whispers
   R.J. Reynolds High
HM: Scratch Post
   West Johnston High

Graphics

1: Nighthawk News Magazine
   First Flight High
2: The Northwood Omnicient
   Northwood High
3: Prowl Online
   Providence High
HM: Wingspan
   West Henderson High